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T Il E C O , O N I A L C Il U 0 Il M A N.

Y 0 UT 1'S 1) E Pl A R T' M I-' N T ,ýin nnew, TaIte the aIppine's whîicht ruisults front almost as inifirm and helpless as herself, minittaiied
-- - --- - - oirdie ce, cheerful, and swift, and tiuiversal. Be at- an air of activity, cheeriess, and kindly feein

-rHE C nIi 1.n TO I ER 1O•T E f. tentive Io se least, as well as to tIe greattest, ofttheir whiehs strangely conîtrastedi with the suennes ofthose
--- comansds for a noek or two, and vou will be hap- arouind lier.

N0Y mllother, lno t nul on me now oier Ilan Vois ever were before. * Lolc ta Jesus; ""ii a roulgh sa J am riding on," wias lier re.
With that sad earnest eye ; carefully imuitate bits example; and obedience illiply, vien I adveited ta titis circumstance, "hîîslt

1aile Ite net, inother-blamIe not tiou ,con becoine in you a fixeI habit. UI' htnoyed usp vitint. l'm poor-antid l'n ge
_My Ieat LasI wish-to Ilie! Chist wUs persovering in his lilial obedience; theî and 'o infirn--nid l'ni afflicted-oh, how deepIy

I cantot wrestle with the stre saime iat tliry-thlree as iihen le was twelve years ofiand heavily afllicteti !" and the tears, as site spole,
i once had heart to hear -ne. O ! what a reproof to old .0ns whosa grdige Pve- cour3ed down her furrowed cheeks, "I but, bIlessed be

rtihig they do for their parents. OCte of tiis taMIp God, l'in superior ta them ail I I've a Bible, und
cornes tu his widowed mother, who is about fourscore praised be his lioiy naine, i cgan read it! I iad a son,Full hath it been of care. years of ige, ait distant intervals. Site lias otly one auch a one as fats ta the lot of few. He wvas the
,hiligiE and sixpence in the veei fron the pari-,i, to joy of ny heart and the delight of my eyes. While

Nayweep nt! on my birow is set which fifteen or eiglteen-petce are added, when la- hie lived, I never knew want. i loved him too well.
hlie age of grie',-iot years; hour and sorrow do not prevent it ; nnd yet hte ne. and God tool- him. Yes ! ' lie tnnk away the desire

ts fuirrowîs thou ias«'st itildly ivel, îwr asks if sie lias a morsel ta eat ! ilier grand- of mue eyes at a stroke.' le left minc ne morir;
But ne'er wasl out with tears. children never come but wien they want somtetling in perfect uhlth, and the next was brougit ta my

Aiî' couist thoussee ily w'eary icart, fron her. But a little girl vio is a Sabbsatis-ciolar, door a stifTened corpse. I trust lie ais founsid mercy
Too weary ercn tosigh, and to relation, reads to her every nigit, and car, wvith lis lieavenly Father, for he was one of the bat

)i ! ititer, sootier'. thtons î'ouîi'st starS, ries lier every day fresh i:ater. How you would of sons ta bis earthly one. Ah ! you look ns if yo,
h! mothermolthver! thuwst sa' die !11love this dear child. Follow, I beseech you, her ex. thought I was praising im too highly. Bàst no!
And say,--"'twere best to die!" ample. faitltt and truc was ie in every relation of life.-

Aill good children have been like Christ in their What he was as a servant, you may guess from. thknow 'tis summner on the earth,- i!ial obeldience. Joseph said ta his father Jacob,who fact, that trom the hour of his death his master ard
1 iear the pleasant tune askcd him ta inquire after the bretiren who had nistress adopted the little one he left biiind him,

Of waters in tieirciminiig mirth,- ussed him sa ill, " Here am I;" and off hn vet to took him into their service, and promised ta provide
I feel tIe breath of June : Shectem, and thtence tuiDithan. Miriam, or Mary, for him. 'is a sad story, told in few words ; but

Tle roses throughs my Littico look, the little sister of Musc., ran from the Nile ta tell sormehîow, sir if you'l save patience with mie-I
hlie hee sails singing by; ber inother that Pharoah's dauighter wanted a nurse think it relieves me ta repeat it and weep over it.-

ite *esn e irfor him. Sarnuel rose quickly and cheerfuilly three i''vas madam's [uistress's] birth-day; and asusuad,he peasant takes his pruning hook,- times ta answer, as ie thoigit, the c-i of Eli. And it wvas kept. Ail the servants hai a holyday; and a
ret, mother, let nie die hail not Solomon beei accustomied to obey Iis mo. poor lad, as gardener, was invited ta make merry nit

There's nothing in this Lime offlowers tier, lie coulil not have acteil such a polite and kind the rest. He'd a good mistress, and right williL
part towrards lier as wve have recorded in i Kings, n. was he ta wish lier as many years of happiness a-
19. Bathsheha came in ta presecit ta him Adani- might piease the Lord ta send lier. Hia own r

rie whispering leaves, the sunny hours, jah's request, " and the king rose up ta meet lier, lad, were ta be but few V'' and a::an she ' y 
The young, tIse glad, the free- and howed himself unto her, and sat down on htis and bitterly. " I weary you; .but Peve not sm t .

ThI'ere's nothing but thy own deep love, tiironc, and caused a seat ta bt set from the king's ta add. He left hie half for bis home tov. th
And that villlive on high, mother; and site sat on his riht iand." May God iark hours, and the nigit vas bitterly colqi. W!.

T'hin iother wien my feart's above, blees these examples ta you. tiher for once he hasd exceedrd-or whether the sui
li Iuotiier ! ict Site die ,necs of the season had brought on any fit -or wh

idmte. .TEw unv. TIE IIEATIIEN VILLAGE AND iTs cIIRIsTIAS IN:DTE.e from the darkness of the night ho bad lost bis y
anîd wças unable to regain it, we could never earni

TIIE E AfrLY DAYS OF CIRIsT. A St3PLE RECORD OF FACTs. He was found on the common in the morning, st
and lifeless..- Poor lad; he was starved [frozon)

By a Yorkadire Vicar. death ! And now," she .continued, in an agony
roi atti sereveinglaslii fiialobie e . The pir*MIà conimitteti ta my charge is singuiarly distress wit îlihi a mosbeult yu

tie tenî e plcasantly ati Ihe reqoit of ]sis na- circumstanc ILS extent im great, but its papuis- titil, "prny fu' me ! You are a oan of prayera
ked i tionscanty and tr'dely-scattered. Betweenthechitrct praise; it is your duty, your calhing, your occupati

ent tt ber ta Nazareth. Take hee ant be- and one of the hamlets, a bro C common intervenes, Pray for me," and she wrung her hands convuhsi
of the be-'innings of r'hictant obedience ta yourivriclt in wister is impassible. An fuis obstacle, rep tane may foa godly sorow lhat w'
ts. It is a sin which ros very st ant ik.dded ta their dist mce, four miles, rom tse sasu e as rethose tha have no hoe. ta cam 'no

do no, foi-cake il, Goti may give yocî îp ta strike ary, itat, from tirne immemrnaial, rendereti the tiîvoll-rwn hs bdhv o . Iancle
Onctiay (I shal resisember it as long asi1 live,) crs nt E -t pèrfect strangers ta ilse ival, save she resumeti, aller a pause; "toit yoti maju

i nas euit; up tise li h Sre t of EdinbrIs, when compelled ta have recourse ta its services for ivat I have suffered. Had 1 not been able ta re

Id a ivoinis speaking eanestly ta a young inan. the purposes of baptism, marriage andt iterment. l must have go ti p da!"
ishtiant ste îrgciitii ntta o ha pu-.('îiS sate of tliins seemeti frau-ht wiîîî evii; anti 'an " Buti tîte consolation ofprayser, uncler ail aud2

Ouse. Persistiig in her entreaty, ho struck lier early opportunity was taken of inpecting the ditant circumstances emameayto you.
his foot. Site was his mother I And she hun, outpost. The sun shone brighîtly in the firmament. I" No; 1 triei ta pray, but invain. Dly priy
lier bead and Jeft him. You think now, that The breeze blew freshly acruss the common. The strive as I woulil, becane murmurs. it was Io

could not act his part ; but if you do i aot follow the herbage was luxuriant beneath my feet. Tile cattle before I could pray,-iong, very long." o
Ile of Christ vois May Son • a ivieked a seeied, afier a loig and biting winter, ta revel in Still, tîe service of yhe sanctuary wouc hi
pouîîg mari. Tiye yoisoin Emperar Nero, w aso, the abundance that teerned arcund them. Te lark comfurted ; and sorne church there must have t
a boywas kiou nI Igi% notier; Agria aI lengîi an- bis gay ant happy Carol in mid-air, as if isspir- within your reachs"

d lier ta b kind ta death e Wrien I s c a bye hy lie life and ight o thé scene beneati hm; antid None," replied she, nournfuilly ; and as

ucant e obey Ii% parents as the ai is ta go totheall tlings,metiought, spoke of the gnodness and beau- these people-Kilhamiles they cali theselves-

ten, or a ol ta tpe correction of the stock ty of.One wio Igivetî ail th.ists richytae ant noise they make, the shouting, the crying, there
htro aythito h[e correction for thu stcs, u hose tender mer y i ac anjoy ing, would have been agony ta me. They think

ouot atingde, are yts one oo tiose rhi are d. 1 reached tse hamlet. Neglect was eveywhere ap. ' be hard for theirmuch speking :' whie I felt'

ounta e s baect ta them? Restes , disoan- parent. The children were noisy and squalid; the 1 must ' commune wilh mine own heart, and in

il, and rebellion ba oi tlhaysmake the d n- Icotta es dark, dirty, and unwholesome The Ian- chamber, and be still." The truth I must and
dadreehusd o awy mk hm n •-ek The power to read kept nie from Madn

y? Ihre you not aften fetI for the father of0çta;e and demeanor of the peope ivere harsh ant y Bbe oe ae me Ntie that madn
n tie lvcl Sajou aferwrdsspeke Hebenrisfi. Thé sabbath ivai litie reverenedt. Thé Mly Bible aloste saçeti tie. Nathin.c thal miai

mi thie lovelv Saviour afterwvard's speaks . He ..uaino heyui oal ue dfr h say to MO could Booth me. But God cau,andli
tvo sons. But O ! they were far from being obe- education of the young totaiuy uncared for. The whe t mead • oas m e B reuk cand
* HoI durstthe first say, I wilil not work In plague-spot of ignorance wVas painfully visible in every tl1en be zalus hrefo a ep I Red
ineyard? Ilis reluctant obedience on reflectionj direction. IL was a heathen settlement i a Christian ten; be zealous Iberefore ant repent.' " [ler
hocwevier, bélier moc-ery of tisé second, ivbcsîSO<i ! 19.]
rei, Il r go, Sir, atcti ofent n st." w Tahe apathy, the extraordinary and insurmounta- I' iMay his consolations abound towards you

ricipate tIe coSmands wyour parents. en ble indifference with wbich they met evety sugges- and more, ta your last hourd"
iae i cry mapmy ands on goo u tersns wi W themdo tion which had for its abject the iitroduction of a "l Amen, amen," said she ferventiy. "But

net srays anow their wi l before they have better state of things amosIt them, surpassed helief, mentioned somewhat of having a service hre.

ot expres i? Show ihat you love th obey hem, They vere the Il living dead." One exception there let me hear the good od Church prayers once r.

yom are nst like S many laves, in obly trh- was, and only one, ta the prevailing torpor, in the We are a careles, drtinken, hathen aitmlet.

nuressity, tlien tsey are sliven ta il by woe person of a decrepit, feeble, and very ageud wona, thee sre noh earts sa stony that God's word caniOt
ec isrwes t e aredivn o tise by th bwho ivin ina wretched v ith hem old partner, ten, and no understandings so dark which his g

eind of _- -- - - - cannat eilighten. Peace be witb you, air i and
ction you shsouldti yield to your parents. Be- * From Ihe .hurch of England Magazine. me, i goto read and prhy."


